
APRIL 2024                         Pre Draw

Hi $[UD:FIRST_NAME||]$ ....
The next draw (10th for this season) is taking place

next week - Tuesday, 9th April at Thurgoona Golf

Club at 6pm...GOOD LUCK  

NOW to this months TRAVEL Prize...and
another great destination is up for grabs!!!

Tasmania Luxury Weekend 

Prize includes 2 x return airfares Melb to
Hobart and 3 nights accommodation

Wineglass and wildlife day tour & 
90 minute flight over Wineglass Bay landing

at Maria Island. 
90 minute ground tour including a visit to

fossil cliffs
seafood lunch at Wineglass Bay

Worth $3,500

Your Major Prize OPTIONS:

Take the holiday as
advertised
Use the value and
exchange it for a
holiday of your choice
Exchange for a
voucher worth 85% of 
the value

all holidays by arrangement through

Hello World

Anne Hayward
TEC News Editor
anne@travelescapeclub.com.au 
M: +61 400154562

Albury North Rotary Club wish

to thank our valued SPONSORS 
Schnelle Partners and 
Thurgoona Country Golf Club
As well as the EIGHTY
businesses who have kindly
donated and supported TEC with

$150 vouchers.
Facebook Instagram

All travel prizes arranged through

 

For all enquiries or further info: 

W | www.travelescapeclub.com.au 

E | travelescapeclub@outlook.com

E I anne@travelescapeclub.com.au

 

Hey! I hope everyone who came along to the 2024-2025 TEC Launch at Din

Dins had a great time and thanks for coming. It was a big night with 70

attending. To date we have sold just over 200 tickets in the new 2024-25 TEC

season so I'd suggest you don't delay buying your tickets. They are selling fast

and will cut off once we reach 800.  It would be a pity to miss out on all the fun! 

DON'T forget...If you want that extra chance for a holiday or voucher, buy your

tickets before 9am on 7th May to get into the Early Bird draw being held that

night. 

Tickets are available through the QR Code below or follow this LINK

BTW...Watch out for our latest advertising campaign at the REGENT Cinema.

Currently being run before every film in all theatres until April 11th . 

It's now up on our website and you can see it HERE, but...

I'm told it's hard to miss when you're sitting in the theatre!! 

Don't forget to "Like" and "Share" our Facebook page.  
If you want to check up on all things TEC including previous winners visit our website

HERE

BTW...we're NOT Spam...If this turns up as spam/junk mail please move it to your inbox
and save the address to your contacts to make sure it lands in your inbox next time. 

   

$150 VOUCHERS

This months selection of available vouchers for our minor prize winners
are listed HERE. 

Check them out and please support them where possible

There's still over 40 businesses to choose from on the list.
They include homewares, clothing, furniture, photography, music,

jewellery, restaurant and catering, books and more...lots lots more....

Please remember why being a ticket holder is so important. 
You are partnering with Albury North Rotary Club in supporting the community

by helping us provide resources to build mental health first aid and resilience in

our community  THANK YOU  

Please consider buying a ticket in the new season and let's work together

to continue to support those in need. 
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